New Club Captain for 2018 – About Barry Edwards
Barry is our 66 year old new Club Captain. He is a father of two boys & grandparent of four, soon to
be five! He has been retired as MD of a local Engineering Construction business for just over three
and a half years (2014). It was at about that time he joined the Seniors Section after being a member
of the club since 1999. He previously spent a four years on the Men’s committee from 2009 to 2012
as Treasurer which continued through to the end of 2013 for transition purposes. He took on the
Vice Captaincy of the Seniors in 2016 before Senior Captaincy in 2017 (coinciding with Club ViceCaptaincy).
From a golfing perspective, his best claim to low handicap was 12 some fifteen years ago! He now
classifies himself as a less than mediocre golfer playing off 21! He is a lover of the great game but
does not profess to be expert in many of the technicalities associated with the sport. He regards
himself as a purely social golfer who enjoys competition, the spirit of people, and the atmosphere
and facilities provided by good golf clubs.
Barry is a believer in putting effort back into any club or association that has provided enjoyment
over the years for himself, and his friends and family. After all, there have been many people who
have created and administered good social and sporting opportunities for him and others so there
has to be a pay-back as a form of gratitude to them.
He likes to think he is approachable and welcomes questions and ideas from club members at any
time. Pride will help him deliver to acceptable standards and expectations. He very much hopes he
will be able to represent Barnham Broom Golf Club by continuing with improvements and
relationships to aid best progress of our golfing experiences. He says “.... just have some fun and
enjoy your golf!”

